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Fun Filled Fellowship
UPCOMING MIDDLE
SCHOOL AND HIGH
SCHOOL EVENTS

July 28, 2019—
Noon to 7:30 p.m.
Musical Instrument Museum, Phoenix
Bring $5 for admission and dinner
money for In-n-Out Burger.
Friends are welcome.
EVERYONE NEEDS A
PERMISSION SLIP

August 4, 2019—
4:00 to 6:00
Sullivan’s Sunday!
Celebrate the end of Summer with a
trip to Sullivan’s Ice Cream

Greetings Preteen's,
It's not over yet!! Summer,
that is. Join us at Preteen on
Sunday's for some really
"COOL" activities and Fun Filled
Fellowship as we wrap up summer and get ready for Rally Day.
Blessings,
Julie
July 28thWater games and cool treats
August 4th Super Hero's, they're not just
in the movies
August 11th– Rally Day!!
Welcome incoming 4th Graders
Giant water slide
Don’t forget your towel and
swim suit.

August 11, 2019—
Welcome Incoming 6th Graders
4:00 to 6:00
Scavenger Hunt
(“There’s an app for that.”)
Find us on Social Media!

St. Mark’s Youth Group

stmarksumyf

a note from the

Middle School
Moments

Whew! I’m still thinking about Youth
2019 in Kansas City. It was a great conference, but what made it AMAZING
was the people we took to Youth 2019.
You guys were the perfect group. Our
stellar volunteer chaperone, Hayden
Mosher was pretty darn awesome, too!
We’ve been home for a couple of
weeks, and school on the horizon.
Plans are under way for the upcoming
school year.
Rachel and I have lots of cool things
planned for fall. We can’t wait to share
them with you!
Blessings,

Kim

Last Sunday, in Sunday School, the theme was
“Compassion”. Rachel had cards with images of
people showing compassion, and asked everyone
to tell a story about the picture. We thought you
would enjoy Ashley’s story:
Every day, a girl walked to school in her plaid skirt. She was
a focused and determined student and always got good
grades. Everyday, another girl played in her yard, picking
flowers and singing. The girl in the plaid laughed and said,
“Where will she go in life?” One day, the girl in plaid was
especially stressed over a math test, when the girl in the
garden noticed. She asked the girl in the plaid skirt to play.
“No”, said the girl, thinking the other was crazy. The next
day, as the girl walked, she began to cry— she had not done
well on the test. When the other girl noticed, she ran over,
and asked, “Why
are you sad?” The
girl in the plaid
skirt said, “Why
do you want to
help me?” The
other girl said,
“Because I have
never seen you
laugh or smile.”

What a fun summer we have had!
Our youth group has been super busy
going on field trips, mission trips, and
conferences. The summer just flew by,
and was so fun. Thank you to everyone
who participated in our fun events.
Don’t forget, we’re here all year,
too! We will usually meet on Sundays
from 4-6 with really fun stuff planned
each week.
On Rally Day (Aug. 11), we will welcome kids starting 6th grade this year
with an AMAZING scavenger hunt.
It’s going to be so much fun, just like
....I hope you all have a super
always.
start to a new school year, and hope
to see you at Sunday School and
Youth Group all year!
See you Sunday,
Rachel
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8/1—Seamus Flannery (SSP Chaperone)
8/7— Hannah Eblen
8/18— J R Trejo
8/21— Hannah Atwater

